Visiting Student Enrollment Options 2016
Life Project Education welcomes visiting local and international students into our learning community, as space
permits. Please review the current available enrollment options and contact us to design a schedule that works
for your family while visiting Manuel Antonio.
 Email: lifeprojected@gmail.com

Program

Program Description

Cost

Fullday
integration:
World
Learning
Program

Time: 8:302:30pm

Daily:
$12/hour

(612 years old)

Fullday
Integration:
Early Learning
Program
(45 years old)

Visiting students are integrated into our daily bilingual activities
and instruction, differentiation provided to ensure engagement.
Includes: Spanish class, themed project learning, organic snack
and lunch, specialized English, Math, and Holistic Science, 1hr
private Spanish/week
Time: 7:4512:45pm
Visiting students are integrated into our daily bilingual activities
and instruction, differentiation provided to ensure engagement.
Includes: Spanish Phonics, themed project learning, organic
snack and lunch,English phonics, finemotor Math, and Holistic
Science, 1hr private Spanish/week

Private
Spanish
instruction

Time: Flexible (typically afterschool hours)

Private
English
Instruction

Time: Flexible (typically afterschool hours)

Weekly:
$300
Monthly:
$1000
Daily:
$12/hour
Weekly:
$250
Monthly:
$900
Visiting:
$30/hour

Focused, individualized instruction in reading, writing, listening,
and/or speaking Spanish. Instructional goals determined prior to
first day’s instruction to ensure engagement and appropriate
progression of language skills.

Focused, individualized instruction in reading, writing, listening,
and/or speaking English. Instructional goals determined prior to
first day’s instruction to ensure engagement and appropriate
progression of language skills.

Visiting:
$30/hour

*We are happy to accommodate your unique family needs while you are visiting Manuel Antonio. We also offer
half day/hourly options if you do not wish to enroll your children for the full day or week. We respect your
family’s time while experiencing a new country and honor adventure time, beach time, and days you wish to
not have your children at school. Just send us an email and we can create a unique plan to fit your family.
*We currently are unable to accommodate children under the age of 4. However, we do have a local bilingual
preschool that we partner with and highly recommend for traveling families with children under 4 years old.

We thank you for considering Life Project Education. We love having visiting students as it deeply enriches the
educational experience for everyone involved. We strongly believe in a World Learning Model and hope you
will join us!
Please email us to get started! l ifeprojected@gmail.com

